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The following tables give a recapitulation for two years of the sea
fisheries of France proper and of the French colony of Algeria:
TABLEI.-Quantity and valwe of the aea3aheriea of France i s 1884 and 1885.

Elnd.

cod ............... .pounds.. 80 510 764 $2 643 332
Berrfng
do.. .. 101: 352: 473 1:720' 844
.. 21,162,427 112: 487
BIWinea ......... .number.. 411,819,005 1,702 949
201: 354
Ancbovios....... ..pounds.. 11,460,503
Other 5sh ............ do.. .. 115,450,692 7,043,843

$3 165 387
1: 667: 081

.............

h o k e r e l .............do..

@stera ...........number.. 119,217,795
Uasels ...........bushels.. 1,301,060
Other ahell-hh.......do .. 1 040 529
Lobsters &a......numbor.. 1: 027: 229
shrimps
...... .ponnds.. 8,406,623
hX'ine fertillsera..cn. feet.. 88,174,201

:...

-Total ............................

-

330 772
35s' 640
248) 184
528' 184
365' 080
1, US: 019

16,076,407

$522,026

............

732,138
2,205,403
211,185
0,018,603
%23,242
4G0,646
258 074
488: 846
405,414
1,060,545

lD,652
602,514
9,881

.,.. ........
$52,857
............
............
............

............ 125,180
............
13,530
104,097 ............
12,490 ............
............
39,398

I............ I 17,808, 101 I

40,334

............

021,604

I. ...........

............

68,374

TABLE11.-Quantity and v a k e of the eea3ahaiee of Algeria in 1884 and 1895.
1884.
Kiud.

I

-I

4

........ pounds..
.........number..

Maokorol..
sardines.

Quantity.

847,148
110,138 331

Anchovies.. .......p onnde..
088: 031
Other dah ............ do.. .. 7,027,067
32 510
Lobstere, &o ..... .number..
d&zoheu. ............. do ... 80,634 640
207
Othersholl.flah. -..bushels..
05,088
shrimps..
.pounds..
Bonitos. .............. do. ...
232,186
Tunnies
do..
112,170

........

..............

..

coral.. ............. ..do.. ..
........... bUUhI3lB..
OY8ters ....... .._.number..

hSC318

Total

lit823
125
288,020

1885.

Value.

324,848
$67,754
134.608 00,190, 220
34,455 1,225,240
357 128 7,307,616
28.306
12: 800
43,874 68, 032,034
925
a83
105,607
a 276
144,245
14: 024
293 875
7,303
25: 102
42,437
606

-- --

.............................

Quantity.

730

725,170

Vdueln 1886oomparod

TI
'

with US+.

Inorease.

53,981
2.817
0,610
7,059
26,804
08,940

1

Decreaaa

............
...........,
............
6,966
.. .........
0 107
2'434
1:340

............

18 091

6d512
............

:...........

235
201,000
------60! ............ I
--06,3DO ............
........... 7D1,666
86

I

1

4

PARLB,
FRANUE,
January 36,1887.

lS.-RAINBO W T R O U T I N SOUTHWESTlCRN MISSOURI.

By

Di-.

H.J. MAYNARD.

very great success has been gained in stocking Spring River, and
indicates what cab be done in all the waters of Southwestern Misri, from and including the Osage River on the north and the Qasade River on tho east.
Ootober 9,1886, I wont to the head of Spring River with Dr. a. P.
W m d , of Pierce Oity, Lawrence Oounty, Missouri, to classify a trout
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said to be found there. On beginning fishing he immediately landed a
17-inch fish that proved to be a rainbow trout, sometimes known as the
California red-sided trout. Soon afterwards another of the same species
was taken, weigbing a little over
pounds when dressed. In a study
of the stream for about a mile I saw over 100 trout, ranging from 12 to
18 inches in length, and about 30 of the larger size were taken. A t the
head of the river, which is an immense spring, and within 100 yardti
below, I saw many thousands of the last hatching, which were 4 or 6

a

inches long.
Thirty or forty were caught during this last summer a mile or so be.
low the head of the river, where the water gets as warm in summer as
it does in any of these streams, which shows that these fish will thrive
all over this section of Missouri. These trout are the remnants and
progeny of 1,600 fry planted June lO,188i?,and their growth is extraordinary. Even if they had been planted one or two years before, the
growth is surprising, and shows that with a little care and expense all
these streams can be made alive with a remarkablyfine gqme fish,
which is also an excellent and .delicate table fish.
It is, moreover, more hardy than is generally supposed. 1 have
planted it in the shallow creeks of the Wyoming plains, where the
water gets so warm and is always so alkaline that scarcely anything
but the hardy cyprinoids can live, and the rainbow trout has done well
in them.
CHEYENNE,WYO.,March 29,1887.

16.--PlALl?ION NOT I N J U B E D BY U A T P I B H .

B y HORACE

D e

DUNN.

Word has gone out that catfish have been taken in Suisun Bay whose
stomaohs were full of youw fiah and salmon spawn. Upon this statement a cry has been made that the catfish were destroying both spawn
and young salmon. The facts of the case are that the catfish were
caught in thevicinityof a salmon cannery, and that the spawn was
among the fish-offal thrown into the bay; and the young fish were
~~split-tails”f
and not valuable for food purposes. No salmon cast their
spawn naturally within 260 miles of where the catfish were taken, and
no young mlmon &reto be found in that vicinity but of such size and
vigor that the catfish could meither catch nor swallow them. All the
smolts or parr caught in the waters of Sen Francisco Bay, so far as 1
have known, have been over six inches long, and if they could escape,
the “hard-mouths,n or pike and sturgeon, in passing down a river for
260 miles, a sluggish catfish would not be apt to catoh them,
Sm FRANOISOO, OAL.,June 8,1887.

